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Management System Summary
This document supports question 3d in Part B2 of the Geocycle UK Ltd application to obtain
a bespoke environmental permit.
The establishment will operate to the standards set out in the ISO 14001 standard for
environmental management systems in line with the Integrated Management
System operated by Aggregate Industries.
Aggregate Industries have been certified against this standard.
This document contains a copy of the IMS Manual which describes the scope of the system,
the current Environmental Policy and a copy of the current BSI Certificate.
Also included after recent discussions with the Environment Agency are a copy of the
Pollution Prevention Plan document (ENV 05) and the Pollution Management Operating
Procedure (ENV 05/OP).
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Integrated Management
System Manual
IMS Manual
This manual outlines the scope of the Aggregate Industries (AIUK) and
Lafarge Cement’s Integrated Management System (IMS), which is aligned to
the requirements of ISO 9001:2015 (Quality Management), including a cross
reference to the requirements of ISO 17025:2017 General requirements for
the competence of testing and calibration, National Highway Sector Scheme
(NHSS) 16, ISO 14001:2015 (Environment Management), ISO 45001:2018 (Health & Safety Management),
ISO 50001:2018 (Energy Management), ISO 44001:2017 (Collaborative Business Relationship
Management). This manual provides key information about the AIUK IMS.

1.

Introduction

The IMS consists of core management systems standards, supported by
policies, procedures, and other documentation and arrangements determined
by the Management and Leadership teams, supported by the Management
System Steering Group. The IMS addresses and supports the design,
development, manufacturing and installation of our products, and the provision
of our services. The requirements of this document and associated
management systems are mandatory for all employees and contractors.

2.

Scope of the IMS

The IMS covers all AI activities within the UK construction and infrastructure
sectors, producing and supplying a wide range of construction materials. AI
also manufactures, imports, and supplies cementitious materials (via road, rail
and sea), and offers a national road surfacing and contracting service.

Scope
This Manual applies to all
divisions of Aggregate
Industries’ UK.
For Joint Ventures, the
Manual (and associated
management systems &
documentation) applies
where AI has operational
control. Where control is
held by other organisations
in the partnership, their
systems, documentation &
requirements take
precedence.

AI directly employs >3.5k workers and utilises the services of contractors, third
party franchise hauliers and outsourced specialist services. AI are also part of
external stakeholder supply chains and some activities will be performed as
contractors as defined by the Construction (Design and Management)
Regulations 2015.

A business unit may be
defined as a manufacturing
plant, quarry, sales/admin
office or contracting region/
office.

The Integrated Management System covers all AIUK and Lafarge Cement
sites. AIUK is also involved in a number of joint venture Companies: where it
has operational control, the requirements of this IMS apply. In situations where
AI does not have control, the Health and Safety, Environment and Quality
Management Systems of the other organisation will be in effect, however
checks will be carried out to ensure compliance is met.

Responsibility
Responsibility for
implementing this manual
through documented and
controlled procedures rests
with the line management of
the business site / office /
contract.

The full scope of the IMS is documented in the BSI certificates.

3.

Context of the Organisation

The Context of the Organisation is a combination of internal and external
factors and conditions, which could have an impact, positive and/or negative,
on an organisation's strategy, its ability to meet its intended outcomes,
objectives etc and its approach to its products, services and investments. It
also takes into consideration the needs and expectations of all stakeholders.
Integrated Management System Manual/IMS/v2.3/07.12.2021

Associated documents
● Quality Policy
● Environment & Energy
Policy
● Health & Safety Policy
● CBRMS Policy
● AI-IMS Context of the
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This is determined and documented within AI-IMS Context of the Organisation
and is maintained at a Corporate level by the IMS team and the Management
System Steering Group. The determination of local Risks and Opportunities
are a local responsibility, and assessment and management of them may be
undertaken at site, regional or divisional levels as appropriate.
AI produces and supplies a wide range of construction materials and products
including aggregates, cement, asphalt, ready-mixed concrete and precast
concrete products. AI also manufactures, imports and supplies cementitious
materials and offers national road surfacing and contracting services. A variety
of virgin and reclaimed, recycled or waste derived raw materials are used in
these processes, with appropriate consideration of the sustainability of the
products and services available.

● IMS Framework
Mapping document
● Holcim - AI
Management System
Map
References
● ISO 9001:2015
● ISO 14001:2015
● ISO 17025:2017
● ISO 44001:2017
● ISO 45001:2018
● ISO 5001:2018
● QSRMC Regs
● NHSS16

Holcim imposes a mandatory Health & Safety Management System (HSMS)
requirement (LH HSS-001 HSMS). It applies to all Group businesses and joint
ventures where Group is either the majority shareholder or the managing
partner. The HSMS applies to all individuals (i.e. employees, contractors,
including transporters, suppliers and visitors), sites, plants, construction
projects, offices and any other sites where there are activities under the
Group’s responsibility.
The Holcim Group (of which AI is part) defines health and safety policies,
standards, and directives that AI must align with wherever possible. Where
there are requirements or obligations within UK legislation, UK industry custom
and practice or other similar factors, including commercial and cultural drivers
which mean that AI cannot comply with LH requirements, exceptions will be
documented and authorised by the AI CEO, and communicated to Group
Health and Safety.
Aggregate Industries maintains UKAS accredited test laboratories compliant
with the requirements of ISO 17025:2017. These Laboratories operate within
their own quality system: Moordale Quality System (MQS) with its own
appointed Quality Manager. These laboratories provide testing services on a
commercial basis to internal and external customers and from a quality
perspective are managed and operated separately to maintain the
independence and impartiality of their outputs. The MQS maintains its own
separate certification from UKAS.

4.

Policies

All AIUK and Lafarge Cement Policies are available on AggreNet. The policies
are communicated to all members of staff and are available externally to the
public.

5.

Objectives

LH establishes overarching strategies and objectives, which are
communicated throughout its network; AI supports this with its own strategies
and objectives, outlining the principal areas of focus in order to achieve
success and continual improvement. AI objectives are set and reviewed at
management review. These objectives are set annually and cascaded down
Integrated Management System Manual/IMS/v2.3/07.12.2021
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through divisions, supported by appropriate local targets and plans to address
them.

6.

Roles, Responsibilities and Authorities

Overall responsibility for the IMS is held by the Corporate departments for
Health and Safety, Environment and Energy, Quality and Collaborative
Working with the IMS team as a gatekeeper for documentation.
Business Units and Corporate services are responsible for maintaining
specific operating procedures, work instructions, forms, guidance, process
flows etc, where necessary to ensure conformity to requirements.

7.

IMS Structure

7.1 Policies - set at LH / AIUK level, providing a publicly available statement
of intent regarding the commitment to Health and Safety, Quality, Environment
& Energy and Collaborative Business Relationship management.
7.2 Standards - provide top level information and minimum requirements /
expectations. Integrated for HSEQ and CBR where possible, and apply to the
whole business.
7.3 Operating Procedures - describe the processes which must be followed
to ensure work is completed correctly, efficiently and in compliance with
legislation, standards, specification etc and may contain additional divisional /
functional requirements.
7.4 Work Instructions - local arrangements to explain in detail how a task
should be done, and provide additional information where instructions /
procedures vary between sites

Integrated Management System Manual/IMS/v2.3/07.12.2021
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7.5 Guidance - further detail or explanation to assist in the implementation of
the standards etc
7.6 Forms - supporting forms (templates) used to record information.
These documents contain the information required to provide HSEQ
management in compliance with ISO 45001, ISO 14001, ISO 9001, NHSS16,
ISO 50001, ISO 44001, QSRMC and relevant Factory Production Control
standards.
7.7 Process Flows - a way of visualising and documenting each step in a
business process in such a way as to allow the user to follow a chronological
path

8.

AIUK IMS Framework

The AIUK IMS has been mapped to each relevant ISO standard, with each
section and clause mapped to the specific reference, standard or document.
This is presented in tabular form and clearly identifies how the AIUK IMS
covers each element of the ISO standards. This link accesses the IMS
Framework Mapping document.

9.

Management Review

This manual and the associated documents (i.e. the IMS Framework Mapping
and the AI-IMS Context of the Organisation / Risk Register) are controlled
within the IMS and will be managed and maintained by the IMS team, with the
support of the Management Systems Steering Group. The IMS manual and
its associated documents will be reviewed annually by the Management
Systems Steering Group.

10.

Changes to the IMS

Any changes to the IMS, including the Manual, are carried out in a planned
collaborative manner and information about the changes provided to all
operations and functions necessary to ensure that all changes are effectively
communicated.
All communications regarding the IMS will come from the IMS team and be
communicated through the weekly bulletin (Together Weekly) to all staff.
Where staff have no access to email, line managers are responsible for
communicating any relevant information.
NOTE - 16/07/2021: AI’s parent company has recently been rebranded, and is
now called Holcim. As a result all references to the previous brand name,
LafargeHolcim, will be removed from the organisation's documentation. All
IMS documents receive a scheduled annual review, in accordance with
MAN09 Document & Data Control, and as they come up for review, all
references to LafargeHolcim are to be replaced with Holcim. This approach
will ensure that all IMS documents will be updated over the next 12 months.

Integrated Management System Manual/IMS/v2.3/07.12.2021
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ENVIRONMENT
POLICY
AUGUST 2021

Aggregate Industries, a part of Holcim, is a leading supplier to the construction and
infrastructure industries in the UK and northern Europe. We produce and supply a wide range
of construction materials and solutions including aggregates, recycled and secondary
aggregates, cementitious materials, asphalt, ready-mixed and precast concrete products.
We also transport waste materials as a part of our delivery process and operation, and are a
major provider of road surfacing and civil engineering.

ENVIRONMENT POLICY
Aggregate Industries recognises the importance of our commitment
to mitigate and manage our impacts by ensuring our environmental
performance continually improves by implementing an effective, certified
Environmental Management System (EMS) that is appropriate to our
activities. To support this Aggregate Industries will ensure that:
The senior management of the business demonstrate leadership on 		
environmental management and lead on the implementation and use
of an effective EMS to manage risks and take advantage of
opportunities for continuous improvement.
We ensure that the EMS supports the company’s environmental
performance by providing a framework for setting environmental
objectives and targets to drive continuous improvement.
We assess and measure our environmental impacts and develop and
implement effective mitigation plans and controls to monitor, minimise
or prevent pollution.
We encourage analysis of impacts through the assessment of the life
cycle of our products and services to be able to improve through
design resource efficiency and enable recovery.
We make strategic efforts to reduce our impact on climate change
through the development, manufacture or promotion of innovative and
sustainable products and solutions. We reduce carbon emissions
through optimising the use of energy and promoting energy efficiency,
and, where practicable, the use of renewable energy sources and
energy recovery.
We reduce the use of non-renewable resources and, where it is safe as
well as technically and economically relevant, replace these with
substitute raw materials, alternative fuels and biomass.
We improve resource efficiency through reuse, recovery and/or
recycling of waste materials in our own production processes and,
where feasible, minimise the generation of any hazardous and other
waste, and dispose of waste using safe and responsible methods.

and relevant, foster wildlife habitat creation and contribute to the
conservation of species.
We assess and appropriately mitigate, our impacts on surrounding
communities in regards to fugitive dust, noise, vibrations and traffic.
We encourage the development and adoption of environmentally
friendly technologies. We employ operating procedures to reduce the
exposure of our employees and our communities to environmental,
Health and Safety risks.
We assess the sustainability credentials of our suppliers and
contractors and we promote the adoption of responsible sourcing
principles amongst our customers, suppliers and contractors.
We comply with our compliance obligations which includes rules, local
laws, regulations, internal procedures and relevant industry code of
practices.
We conduct environmental due diligence in connection with acquisitions
and divestments.
All employees have a responsibility for ensuring the company’s
environmental management systems and procedures are implemented
and complied with at a local level. We provide training for our
employees, to ensure they understand their role and responsibilities and
their contribution to environmental protection and performance.
We maintain effective communications with our stakeholders,
encourage dialogue and will investigate, monitor and report on our
environmental performance.
This policy is communicated to all Aggregate Industries employees and
those working on our behalf. All employees shall work to this policy. This
policy is available on our website for all interested parties. If further
information in regards to the EMS is required this can be provided on
request. This policy is reviewed at least annually to ensure it is appropriate
for the business.

We minimize our impact on water resources by reducing water
withdrawal through the use of recycling, the promotion of water efficient
practices and a responsible management of water discharges.
We implement biodiversity management plans for all active extraction
sites and work to protect, restore and enhance biodiversity habitats and
species on and around our sites.
We develop rehabilitation and restoration plans that take into account
the needs and expectations of our stakeholders and, where feasible

Dragan Maksimovic
CEO, Aggregate Industries
27th August 2021

Aggregate Industries UK Ltd, Bardon Hall, Copt Oak Road, Markfield, Leicestershire, LE67 9PJ
Tel: 01530 816600
Fax: 01530 816694
Email: IMS@aggregate.com
Web: aggregate.com

© Aggregate Industries UK Ltd 2021. Registered address: Bardon Hall, Copt Oak Road, Markfield, Leicestershire, LE67 9PJ. No: 00245717.

Geocycle UK Limited– Pollution Prevention Plan
(ENV 05)
Potential risk

Issue
▪

FIRE (Offices).

FIRE (Plant etc)

Oil / Chemical Spill or leak
(Fixed Location - storage)

Risk
Assessment

Discharge to water
courses - firewater

▪

Air emissions (Smoke)

▪

Land Contamination firewater

▪

Odour

▪

Discharge to water
courses - firewater

C1

Prevention Measures

▪

Storage of Chemicals

▪

Fire plan & procedures

▪

Enforced No smoking policy.

▪

Fire extinguishers

▪

6 monthly Electrical Appliance
Safety Inspections.

▪

Emergency response training

▪

Fire water retention system

▪

Fire plan & procedures

▪

Fire fighting equipment

▪

Emergency response training

▪

Fire water retention system

▪

Emergency response procedures

▪

Storage of Chemicals

▪

Signage for visitors

▪

Safe working practices

▪

Air emissions (Smoke)

▪

Land Contamination firewater

▪

Odour

▪

Discharge to water
course (lake, river)

▪

Double skinned tanks

▪

Bunds (where appropriate)

▪

Emission to soils / land

▪

▪

Emission public
sewer/highway

Hard paved roads in storage
locations

▪

Site Interceptor & closed
drainage system, including
maintenance regime
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C1

C1

Mitigation Measures

ENV 05 Issue 1 Rev 0

& training
▪

Isolation valves (Site Interceptor)

▪

Geocycle Plant - sink facility &
Isolation valve.

Potential risk

Issue

Risk
Assessment

Prevention Measures
▪

Maintenance schedules / audits

▪

Emergency response procedure
& training (includes Emergency
maps)

▪

Oil / Chemical Spill or leak
(Fugitive escape)

▪

Discharge to water
course (lake, river)

▪

Emission to soils / land

▪

Emission public
sewer/highway

▪

C2

▪

▪

▪
▪
Flood
▪

Discharge to water
course (lake, river) –
increased sediments,
water levels

C1

▪
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▪

Shale Lake – sink facility & Nonreturn valve at river discharge
point

▪

Spill materials

Hard paved roads in most
vehicular access areas

▪

Emergency response procedures

Site Interceptor & closed
drainage system, including
maintenance regime

▪

Isolation valves (Site Interceptor)

▪

Geocycle Plant - sink facility &

Vehicle checks, inspections &
maintenance (Internal &
external requirements)
Emergency response procedure
& training, includes induction for
visitors

& training

Isolation valve.
▪

Shale Lake – sink facility & Nonreturn valve at river discharge
point

▪

Spill materials

Site Interceptor & Closed
drainage systems, including
maintenance regime

▪

Emergency response procedures

Geocycle Plant - sink facility &

▪

Isolation valves (Site Interceptor)

large storage capacity.

▪

Geocycle Plant - sink facility &

Emission to soils / land
▪

Mitigation Measures

Shale Lake – sink facility, large
capacity storage

ENV 05 Issue 1 Rev 0

& training

Isolation valve.

Potential risk

Issue

Risk
Assessment

Prevention Measures

Mitigation Measures
▪

Shale Lake – sink facility & Nonreturn valve at river discharge
point

Fuels storage (SRF/RDF)

Plant shut down procedures

▪

Emissions to air –
particulates, odour

▪

Covered storage

▪

Supervisor training & presence

Bay Identification / numbering

Emergency response procedures

Emissions to soils /
land – sediments,
spillage

▪

▪

▪

▪

Plant operating procedures

▪

Maintenance schedules &
inspections

▪

Emissions to water
courses

▪

Noise nuisance to
neighbor’s

B2

▪

Site interceptor & closed
drainage system

▪

Emergency procedures &
training

▪
Material Transport (including loading
/ unloading)

▪

C3
▪

Emissions to air – dust,
spillage
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▪

Covered transportation systems
ducts and lines, where
designed sheeted conveyors
where expectable & sheeted
vehicles.
Contained storage systems

ENV 05 Issue 1 Rev 0

& training
▪

Isolation valves (Site Interceptor)

▪

Geocycle Plant - sink facility &
Isolation valve.

▪

Shale Lake – Sink facility, nonreturn valve to river discharge

▪

Spill materials

▪

Plant shut down procedures

▪

Bay and vehicle isolation &
quarantine procedures

▪

Immediate patch & repair, prior to
permanent maintenance

▪

Extra use of Road sweeper

Potential risk

Issue
▪

▪
Material Storage
▪

Material / mud deposition on public
highway

▪

Risk
Assessment

Cross contamination of
materials through
incorrect filling

Cross contamination of
materials through
incorrect filling
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B2

Mitigation Measures

▪

Maintenance schedules,
inspections

▪

▪

Bay identification system

▪

Minimise vehicle movement

▪

Loading procedures

▪

Hard paved roads in main site
areas

▪

Use of water bowser as routine
procedure on unpaved roads

▪

Use of road sweeper on paved
roads around the site

▪

Contained storage systems &
alarms

▪

Plant shut down procedures

▪

Vehicle isolation & quarantine

▪

Fill / overfill procedures &
alarms

▪

Bay identification

▪

Maintenance schedules &
inspections

▪

Fully surfaced road

▪

Restrict movement of other
vehicles onto the site

C3

Emissions to air – dust,
spillage

Contamination of public
highway – nuisance,
traffic hazard

Prevention Measures

ENV 05 Issue 1 Rev 0

Extra use of Water bowser in
extreme conditions

procedures
▪

Immediate patch & repair, prior to
permanent maintenance

▪

Housekeeping team for spillage
clean up & control.

▪

Hire of road sweeper to clean
roads

Potential risk

Issue

Contamination of waste
containments (incorrect waste
segregation)

Loss of process control

Risk
Assessment

Prevention Measures

▪

Emission to land
(landfill)

▪

Clear signage and waste skips
for different waste streams

▪

Illegal waste transfer
operations

▪

Training & awareness
communications to all

▪

Visual inspections / audits

▪

Designated places for all waste
materials

▪

B2

Odour

▪

Emissions to air –
gaseous & particulate

▪

Process control checks &
inspections

▪

Fugitive emissions

▪

▪

Noise

Performance monitoring
through computer network,
DCS etc

▪

Product quality

▪

Legal breach

▪

Odour

▪
C3
▪
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Plant operating procedures, 24hour cover in control, call out
rota for support out of hours
Maintenance schedules,
inspections, including shutdown
for maintenance etc

▪

Audits & Support

▪

Computer system controls &
alarms to warn of early
problems prior to failure

ENV 05 Issue 1 Rev 0

Mitigation Measures
▪

Waste contractor relationship to
collect / retrieve contaminated
skips, materials

▪

Waste in discussed in Induction

▪

TBT’s issued to employees and
contractors.

▪

Plant operating procedures for
abnormal circumstances

▪

Plant shut down procedures

▪

Emergency procedures, training &
response

▪

Technical support in all areas on
site & by call out rota at all times

▪

RCA process to understand
issues & problems, identification
of remedial actions etc

▪

Regulator notification procedure

Issue

Potential risk
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Risk
Assessment

Prevention Measures
▪

Plant operating procedures &
IMS Tools

▪

Training & competence
methodology for key staff

▪

Planned upgrades/replacement
of plant & equipment

▪

Building containment etc

ENV 05 Issue 1 Rev 0

Mitigation Measures
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ENV 05 Issue 1 Rev 0

Pollution Management
ENV05/Operating Procedure
This procedure covers the management of pollution in the forms of direct
and fugitive emissions at all AIUK and Lafarge Cement operations including
joint ventures.

Use of this procedure
1.
Pollution Management Process
For the purposes of this procedure direct and fugitive emissions includes:
● Chemical, fuel and oil exposure.
● Noise and vibration.
● Odour.
● Dust.
● Ozone depleting substances.
● Visual.
● Water and waste impacts.
All AIUK and Lafarge Cement operations are to be managed to minimise any
direct and fugitive emissions and their impacts on the environment.
All operations shall identify locations/activities with the potential to cause direct
and fugitive emissions, record and manage these in accordance with this
procedure.
1.1.
Site Pollution Management Plans
All AIUK and Lafarge Cement operations must have site plans, in accordance
with MAN12 Emergency Preparedness (Site Emergency Maps) which detail as
a minimum, the locations/activities with the potential to cause pollution
including:
● Chemical, fuel and oil storage.
● Dust sources inc. Materials storage, silos, conveyors, processing
plants.
● Ozone depleting substances sources i.e. air conditioning.
.

1.2.

Emissions to air

Emissions to air must be controlled, managed and monitored to minimise the
effects of air pollution. Forms of air emissions which can cause distress to
the local environment and community include dust, smoke, gases harmful to
health and odour.

ENV05/OP01/Pollution Management/v2.1/17.11.2020

Scope
This procedure covers the
management of pollution in
the forms of direct and
fugitive emissions at all
AIUK and Lafarge Cement
operations including joint
ventures.
Responsibility
All AIUK and Lafarge
Cement employees and
contractors are responsible
for compliance with this
pollution management
procedure. For more details
please see the RACI matrix
in Appendix 1.
Definitions
Permits - includes
Environmental waste
permits, waste exemptions,
waste management
licences.
Pollution - Is the
introduction of contaminants
into the natural environment
that causes adverse
change. Pollution can take
the form of the natural
chemical substances or
energy, such as noise,
vibration, heat or light.
Pollutants, the components
of pollution, can either be
foreign substances
/energies or naturally
occurring contaminants.
Pollution is often classed as
point source or nonpoint
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1.2.1.
Permits
The following activities must be permitted:
● Producing cement clinker in rotary kilns with a production capacity
exceeding 500 tonnes per day or in other kilns with a production
capacity exceeding 50 tonnes per day,
● Grinding cement clinker,
● Storing, loading or unloading cement or cement clinker in bulk prior to
further transportation in bulk,
● Blending cement in bulk or using cement in bulk other than at a
construction site, including the bagging of cement and cement
mixtures, the batching of ready-mixed concrete and the manufacture
of concrete blocks and other cement products,
● The crushing, grinding or other size reduction, other than the cutting of
stone, or the grading, screening or heating of any designated mineral
or mineral product except where the operation of the activity is unlikely
to result in the release into the air of particulate matter,
● The crushing, grinding or other size reduction, with machinery
designed for that purpose, of bricks, tiles or concrete,
● Coating road stone with tar or bitumen.
Any licensing requirements must be referred to the Environment Team:
environment@aggregate.com
Sites must ensure compliance with their permit requirements and this
procedure. Sites must ensure that copies of permits are available for all staff
and visitors to view as necessary.
1.2.2.
Air Quality Management Area
If sites are identified as being located within an Air Quality Management Area,
they may be required to work with the local authority to put together a plan to
improve the air quality. For further information and guidance please consult
the Estates Team.
1.2.3.
Managing Emissions
Sites must ensure they have a procedure in place to manage the potential
emissions from silo’s, buildings, fixed plant, equipment, conveyors, transfer
points, storage bays, yards, stockpiles, roadways, mobile processing plant,
excavation or other sources identified.
Any emissions (i.e. dust) monitoring must be carried out and reported in
accordance with the relevant planning or permit conditions.
Periodic quantitative testing of emissions from abatement and filtration plant
shall be undertaken by the nationally appointed contractor, and completed
and reported in accordance with permit conditions. Any test failure of the
plant must be reported in accordance with the Incidents and Complaints
Procedure.

pollution, direct and fugitive
emissions.
Site Managers - Those with
responsibility for the
day-to-day running of a site
e.g. Quarry Manager, Plant
Manager or in their absence
an authorised person.
AIUK and Lafarge Cement
operations - quarries,
plants, depots (inc
railheads), wharves,
manufacturing sites,
laboratories, offices,
workshops and contracting
activities.
Air conditioning - A
system for controlling
humidity, ventilation and
temperature in a building or
vehicle, typically to maintain
a cool atmosphere in warm
conditions.
Mobile plant - A mobile
plant is any plant which is
designed to move or to be
moved on roads or
otherwise, and is used to
carry on any activity.
Fluorinated greenhouse
gases (F-gases) - these
include hydrofluorocarbons
(HFCs), perfluorocarbons
(PFCs) and sulphur
hexafluoride (SF6). These
have been banned in most
equipment since 2010.
Regulatory authority - is a
public authority or
government agency,
including EA, NRW, SEPA,
NIEA, local authority.
Sites - All AIUK and
Lafarge Cement operations.
Forms
● ENV05/F01/Equipment
List - ODS / F Gas

ENV05/OP01/Pollution Management/v2.1/17.11.2020
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Sites must ensure to prevent pollution that:
● Buildings are made dust tight as is necessary to prevent visible
emissions.
● Process and storage buildings, yard areas and other site work areas
are maintained so as to minimise fugitive emissions.
● Equipment is managed and maintained on site to prevent pollution.
Any incident causing pollution should be reported in accordance with
planning and permit conditions or the requirements of this procedure.

● ENV05/TBT01/Containm
ent and Spills

Site vehicles and other plant powered by combustion engines can produce
significant emissions. In order to control vehicle emissions, engine idling must
be kept to a minimum, with any vehicles not in use switched off.
Measures should be taken to control the tracking of mud onto public highways
adjacent to site entrances. Internal roadways must be managed to ensure
emissions are kept to a minimum.
Road vehicles used to transport potentially dusty materials must be sheeted
or otherwise totally enclosed as soon as possible after loading and before
leaving the site.
1.2.4.
Dust extraction and Filtration Systems
Where dust extraction and filtration systems are installed an inspection and
maintenance procedure must be in place. As a minimum inspections should
be carried out every three months and maintenance carried out in accordance
with manufacturer's instructions. Records must be kept of all inspections and
maintenance.
Some dust extraction and filtration systems may have continuous monitoring
systems fitted. Any automatic monitoring systems must meet the
requirements of the regulatory authority as a minimum. Any exceedance of
permit limits must be investigated and reported in accordance with the
Incidents and Complaints Procedure.
1.2.5.
Silos
As a minimum all silos shall be managed in accordance with HS17 Management of Bulk Powders.
All silos shall be fitted with visual and audible high level warning alarms and
automatic pressure relief valves (PRVs). The PRVs should be tested weekly
or in advance of cement deliveries (whichever is more frequent) and recorded
in the Environmental Log. The volume or capacity of the silo shall be
displayed at the delivery/ discharge point.
Routine checks of the bag filter, ducting and pressure relief valves on silo
systems shall be completed regularly (at least monthly or in accordance with
the permit whichever is more frequent) with the recorded in the Environmental
Log.

Visual inspection of deliveries and collections will be completed in accordance
ENV05/OP01/Pollution Management/v2.1/17.11.2020
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with the permit requirements.
1.2.6.
Odour
Whilst odour itself may not be considered harmful to the environment or
health, it can be a nuisance to the local community and is considered as a
pollutant by many regulators.
If odour complaints are received the site must investigate these and consider
odour management to prevent or reduce the levels of offensive odour at the
site boundary.

1.3.

Chemical, Fuel and Oil

Chemical, fuel and oil must be stored in accordance with the MAN20
Chemical, Fuel and Oil Procedure. Any spillages or incidents that could cause
pollution must be managed in accordance with the MAN03 Incident Reporting
and Investigation.

1.4.

Noise

Every effort should be made to keep noise disturbances to a minimum. Sites
should only be operating during the hours defined in the Planning Permission.
Any work which is to be carried out outside of these defined hours must be
approved in writing with the local authority. Any monitoring should be carried
out and reported in accordance with the relevant planning conditions.
If noise complaints are received the site must investigate these and consider
noise management to prevent or reduce the levels. All complaints must be
reported in accordance with the Incident and Complaints Procedure.

1.5.

Vibration (from blasting)

Blasting must be managed in accordance with the Health and Safety standard
CPR52 - SP24 Explosives and Drilling Operations, any planning conditions or
permit requirements.
If vibration complaints are received the site must investigate these and consider
vibration management to prevent or reduce the levels. All complaints must be
reported in accordance with the MAN03 Incident Reporting and Investigation.

1.6.

Light pollution

Whilst light itself may not be considered harmful to the environment or health,
it can be a nuisance to the local community and is considered as a pollutant
by many regulators.
If light complaints are received the site must investigate these and consider
light management to prevent or reduce the levels. All complaints must be
reported in accordance with the MAN03 Incident Reporting and Investigation.
Advice on permanent external light installations can be provided by the
Estates Team.
Whilst carrying out highways works consideration must be taken in regards to
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lighting levels and as a minimum managed in accordance with any permit
issued.

1.7.

Water

Water can provide a pathway for pollution to get from source to receptor.
Incidents whereby water becomes polluted should be dealt with in accordance
with the MAN03 Incident Reporting and Investigation.
1.7.1.
Water Treatment Plant Failure
A water treatment plant failure could potentially result in a pollution incident.
Treatment plants must be managed and maintained in accordance with the
Water Management procedure. Any incidents as a result of a plant failure must
be managed and reported in accordance with the MAN03 Incident Reporting
and Investigation.
1.7.2.
Silt traps and oil Interceptors
A silt traps or oil interceptors failure could potentially result in a pollution
incident. Silt traps and interceptors must be managed and maintained in
accordance with the Water Management procedure. Any pollution incidents
must be managed and reported in accordance with the MAN03 Incident
Reporting and Investigation.
1.7.3.
Blue/Green Algae
Blue-green algae or Cyanobacteria can produce toxins harmful to humans and
wildlife. These occur in freshwater such as lakes and reservoirs.
Cyanobacteria can bloom under certain conditions such as still warm weather
and high levels of sunlight and they will break down naturally when these
conditions no longer occur.
If identified, precautions should be put in place to notify staff and members of
the public so they do not enter these water bodies. You should not try to wash
the Cyanobacteria away as this could cause a pollution incident elsewhere.
These should be notified as per the MAN03 Incident Reporting and
Investigation.

1.8.

Ozone Depleting Substances and Fluorinated
Greenhouse Gases

Each site shall maintain a list of equipment which contains ODS / F-Gas, such
as air conditioning units, using ENV05/F01 Equipment List - ODS / F Gas .
This list should detail its identification, location, and maintenance / inspection
details. All equipment containing ODS and F-gas must be clearly labelled
stating the substance type and quantity.
All equipment containing ODS or F-gas (with the exception of high voltage
switchgear) shall be leak tested by an authorised person at a frequency
identified below. Records of leak testing must be maintained including where
ODS and F-gas are removed or replaced.
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Frequency

Normal systems

Systems labelled as hermetically
sealed

Annual

Less than 3 kg

Less than 6 kg

Annual

3 kg to 29 kg

6 kg to 29 kg

Six monthly
(annual if
automatic
leak
detection)

30 kg to 299 kg

30 kg to 299 kg

Quarterly

300 kg or more

300 kg or more

The requirement for leak testing does not extend to high voltage switchgear.
This equipment must be tested as per HS04/ Electrical Safety Management
with further details sought from the electrical engineering support as required.
At the end of use, ODS and F-gas must be removed by an authorised
contractor, as this is classed as a hazardous waste, and disposed of
appropriately. All paperwork must be returned to the site to demonstrate the
correct disposal procedures have been followed.

1.9.

Air conditioning systems

Sites with air conditioning systems with an effective rated output of more than
12kw must be regularly inspected by a qualified energy assessor. Please refer
to the Energy procedure for more information.

1.10.

Asbestos

Sites that have identified the presence of asbestos must managed this in
accordance with the Health and Safety standard - HS08 Asbestos. Any
asbestos waste must be managed in accordance with the ENV03 Waste
Management Procedure.

1.11.

Waste

As part of managing the site condition, all sites must inspect for windblown
litter on a daily basis, record on the environmental log and collect litter that
could cause pollution. This litter must be disposed of in accordance with the
ENV03 Waste Management Procedure.
The burning of waste or any other materials is prohibited on all sites.

1.12.

Inspections

Sites should be inspected in accordance with any planning or permit
requirements. As a minimum inspections should include:
● Daily visual inspections of internal roads, processing plant, material
storage and material and waste handling areas,
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●

A point on the site boundary downwind of the likely sources of dust,
odour and noise emissions and other sources as defined in any permit
or planning conditions.
Inspection results must be recorded on the Environmental Log.

1.13.

Maintenance

Mobile plant and road vehicles shall be maintained in order to minimise
exhaust emissions.
A preventative maintenance system, including regular inspection and testing,
shall be followed to enable early identification of equipment that is damaged or
worn so as to minimise the potential for discharges to air. Frequency of
maintenance (and inspection) should be relative to the likelihood and potential
harm of the discharge.
Maintenance requirements, including preventative maintenance, inspection
and testing regimes, are described in more detail in
MAN10/ Processing Plant and HS03B/Mobile Plant and Light Vehicle.

1.14.

Reporting

Please refer to the ENV12/OP01 Environmental Performance Evaluation
operating procedure for further information on pollution inventory reporting. All
actions arising from tests or inspections shall be raised, managed and
completed on KMI, in line with MAN06 Audit, Non Conformances and Actions.
Non compliance with this procedure may result in a breach of
compliance obligations and therefore a risk of potential prosecution.
This document will be reviewed on a minimum of an annual basis.
Any suggestions for improvement to this procedure please contact the
Environment Manager - trevor.burton@aggregate.com

Appendices
Appendix 1 - RACI Matrix

Categories

Director/
Business
Head/
Function
Head

Area
Manager/
General
Manager

Site/
Department/
Contract
Manager

Employees/
Contractors/
Third Parties

Central
Support
Functions

Site Pollution
Management
Plans

A

A

R

I

C

Management
of Emissions
On Site

A

A

R

I

C
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Permits of
Emissions

A

A

R

I

R

Key
R - Responsible
A - Accountable
C - Consulted
I - Informed
N/A - Not applicable
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